
From:Travis Mydock <Tmydock@mydocklaw.com>
To:Editor VolusiaExposed <editor@volusiaexposed.com>

Subject: re: PUBLIC RECORDS REQUEST
Date:Mon, 29 Jan 2024 21:21:40 +0000 (01/29/2024 04:21:40 PM)

As a follow up to my email from today, for your convenience, attached is the correspondence from 
VCSO sheriff, DBPD chief, and HHPD chief regarding Sarah Thomas' JNC7 application.

This does NOT complete your request. I will send the remaining responsive documents once I can 
finish the redactions and exemption log. As indicated previously, that should take about 2 more days. 

Thank you for your patience. The records will be provided without cost.

Sincerely,

  TRAVIS DREW EDEN MYDOCK, B.C.S
   Board-Certified Specialist in Criminal Trial Law
   Florida Bar No. 077548
   tmydock@mydocklaw.com           
   (904) 864-3002

From:Travis Mydock <Tmydock@mydocklaw.com>
To:Editor VolusiaExposed <editor@volusiaexposed.com>

Subject:Re: JNC - Public Record Request
Date:Mon, 29 Jan 2024 21:01:25 +0000 (01/29/2024 04:01:25 PM)

I have been working on your request. However, as the request was written, I 
will have to finish going through the documents, complete the related 
redactions, and send an exemption log. That will likely take me another two 
days to complete.

If you want just the letters from VCSO sheriff, DBPD chief, and HHPD chief, I 
can forward those more easily since they will not require redactions.

Please let me know if you want to revise your request from 1/26/24.

Sent from my iPhone
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> On Jan 29, 2024, at 3:41 PM, Editor VolusiaExposed 
<editor@volusiaexposed.com> wrote:
> 
> 
> 
> Mr. Mydock:
> 
> 
> When do you anticipate posting the Dropbox folder regarding the below
> requested information?
> 
> Regards,
> 
> VolusiaExposed.Com
> 
> 
> 
>> On Fri, 2024-01-26 at 18:01 +0000, Travis Mydock wrote:
>> Received. I am out of the office at the moment. I will share a
>> Dropbox folder with you as soon as I can. There will be no costs.
>> Thank you. 
>> 
>> Sent from my iPhone
>> 
>>> On Jan 26, 2024, at 12:28 PM, Editor VolusiaExposed
>>> <editor@volusiaexposed.com> wrote:
>>> 
>>> 
>>> Travis Mydock
>>> 7th Judicial Nominating Commission Chair
>>> Tmydock@mydocklaw.com
>>> 
>>> 
>>> 
>>> January 26, 2024
>>> 
>>> Ref: Public Record Request
>>> Letters of Endorsement / Recommendation
>>> received regarding judicial nominee
>>> Sarah Thomas. 
>>> 
>>> 
>>> Mr. Mydock:
>>> 
>>> Our publication is preparing to publish an article regarding the
>>> recent
>>> meeting of the JNC - in their selection of judicial nominees. 
>>> 
>>> http://volusiaexposed.com/jnc/2024/jncjanuary2024/shortlist.pdf
>>> 
>>> A section of our article will focus on judicial nominee Sarah
>>> Thomas,
>>> in the particular - her apparent endorsement (or use of reference)
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>>> of
>>> both Volusia Sheriff Mike Chitwood and Daytona Beach Police Chief
>>> Jakari Young (see pages 21 & 22 of Thomas’ application). 
>>> 
>>> http://volusiaexposed.com/jnc/2024/jncjanuary2024/applications/thomas.pdf
>>> 
>>> Please accept this as a public record request for any letters /
>>> emails
>>> of recommendation / endorsement that Sarah Thomas provided or were
>>> received regarding her judicial application. 
>>> 
>>> Our article will be exploring / exposing how these law enforcement
>>> endorsements MAY be improperly influencing some within our local
>>> judiciary (see below article as reference).
>>> 
>>> http://volusiaexposed.com/vcso/2023/openlettertojudgerowe82023.html
>>> 
>>> Please use our below email address as our point of contact. Please
>>> advise us in advance of any costs that are associated with this
>>> request
>>> for public records.
>>> 
>>> Please acknowledge receipt of this email, and our public record
>>> request.  
>>> 
>>> Regards,
>>> 
>>> VolusiaExposed.Com
>>> editor@volusiaexposed.com
>>> 
>>> cc - as indicated
>>> bcc – several, including internal and external to
>>> VolusiaExposed.Com
>>> 
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